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　　A new senso r m aterial for monit or ing pH in aqueous so lutions is descr ibed. It is based on lipophilic ion
pair s consist ing of an anionic pH indicator Bromocresol Green and a quaternar y ammonium cat ion cetyltr i-
met hy lammonium. The ion pairs a re homogeneously distr ibut ed inside the plasticized PVC membrane . T he
change o f pH in an aqueous solution causes the change of optica l proper ty o f the indicat or immobilized on the
plast icized PVC m em brane. T he plasticized PVC membrane is sensitiv e in a pH range fr om 4. 0 to 6. 0.
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Introduction
Since the first fiber optic pH sensor was devel-
oped by Peterson etc.
[ 1]
for in vivo measurements,
many opt ical fiber pH senso rs have been described
fo r differ ent pH ranges. Opt ical sensors for pH are
usual ly obtained by immobilizing a pH indicator on
a solid suppor t for monitoring the opt ical proper-








, po lyacr ylamide





[ 17—19] , styr ene-divinylbenzene copo ly-
mer
[ 20]
etc. T he covalent linking of the dye on the
suitable matrix seems to be the most ef ficient im-
mobilizat ion method since the membranes are al-
most f ree of dye leaching. Although good results
have been obtained with most of these pH optodes,
they require a long and tedious preparat ion, w hich
involves matrix t reatment and dye immobilization.
In this w or k, we applied the ion pair technique
to modify ing the indicator, w hich can enhance the
hydr ophobicity of the sensit ive dye. PVC mem-
br anes w ere largely applied to pH modificator y
elect rodes [ 21] , how ever, PVC membranes as the
matrix for pH sensit ive membranes have rarely
been r eported except for our early w o rk
[ 22—24]
. We
immobilized pH indicator bromocr esol g reen in ion
pairs on the plast icized PVC membrane, forming a
pH sensitive membrane. A nd by this way the
amount of sensit iv e dye in the matr ix can be
changed convenient ly. T he behavior of the sensi-




A UV-1100 UV-Vis spect rophotometer( Bejing
Ray leigh A nalyt ical Inst rument Company in China)
w as used for reco rding the visible spect ra. T he
spect rophotometric measurements at a f ixed w ave-
leng th w ere made on a 722-Raster Spect ropho-
tometer ( the T hird Analy t ical Instr ument Factor y
of Shanghai of China ) . T he standard buf fer solu-
t ions ( HAc-NaA c buffer s) w er e calibr ated by a
( pHS-2) pH meter ( Shanghai Leichi Inst rument
Factory of China ) . The mix ture so lut ion for
pr eparing sensit ive membranes w as mixed w ith a
vor tex m ixer ( Jiangshu Haimen City Qilin M edical
Factory of China) .
Br omocresol green was f rom Koch-light labo-
ratories L td. Cetylt rimethylammonium ( CTA )
bromide w as f rom Shanghai Chem ical Reagents
Corporat ion o f China. PVC powder was supplied
by the Second Chem ical Plant of Fuzhou o f China.
All the other reagents w er e of analyt ical reagent-
gr ade. All the aqueous solut ions w ere pr epared
w ith doubly de-ionized distilled w ater .
2　The Synthesis of the Ion Pairs
The ion pair s of the sensitive dye w er e synthe-
sized v ia the method as described in the litera-
ture
[ 22] . T hey w ere preserved in a desiccator w ith
calcium chlo ride as the dry ing agent .
3　The Preparation of PVC Sensitive Membrane
The ion pairs of 2. 0 mg , 100. 0 mg of PVC
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powder and 60. 0 mg o f dibutyl phthalate w ere dis-
solved in 4. 0 mL of tet rahydro furan. T he so lut ion
w as mixed homogeneously w ith a vortex mixer.
The m ixture w as spread as a thin film into a plane
glass t rough ( 25. 5 mm×75. 5 mm ) . After the te-
tr a-hydrofuran w as volat ized and the sensit ive
membrane w as shaped. The membr ane w as homo-
geneous and transparent .
4　Measurement of the Spectrum
The sensitive membrane w as f ix ed in a co lori-
metr ic cell, the behavior of the membrane at 405
and 620 nm in the buf fer solutions at dif ferent pH
values w as r ecorded. T he sensit ive membranes
w er e condit ioned in a blank solut ion t ime af ter t ime
to get rid of the superf luorous dye unt il the intensi-
ty of absorption leveled of f before the f irst mea-
surement w as taken. T he sensit ive membranes
w er e preserved under a dry condit ion w hen they
w er e unused.
Results and Discussion
1　The Absorption Spectra
The opt ical propert ies o f br omocresol g reen in
a solut ion and immobilized on a plast icized PVC
membrane are shown, as a funct ion of pH in a
buf fer so lut ion, in Fig s. 1 and 2, respect ively . It is
evident that the immobilized form and soluble form
of the indicato r display mar ked dif ferences in opt i-
cal property . In solution, the max imal absorpt ion
w avelength o f the acidic form o f the indicator is vi-
olet shifted w hen the acidity in buf fer solut ion in-
creases, but that of its basic fo rm is invariable. A
clear and f ix ed isobest ic point is show n in Fig . 1.
Fig. 1　The absorption spectra of bromocresol green in
the solution.
pH: a . 7. 0; b. 6. 0; c. 5. 4; d . 5. 0; e. 4. 5; f . 4. 0;
g. 3. 5.
　　Br omocresol gr een and Cetylt rimethy lammonium(
CTA ) bromide are combined into lipophilic ion









( Dye-SO -3 -CTA + ) ( ion pairs) + Na+ Br-
　　 The lipophilic ion pairs are homogeneously
dis-tr ibuted inside the plasticized PVC membr ane.
When the hydr ogen ions in the so lut ion dif fuse into
the membrane, the following react ion occurs.
Indicator-O
- ( Blue) + H
+
Indicator-OH( Yellow )
　　It is a rev er sible equilibrium. From Fig . 2, the
max imal absor pt ion w avelength o f the acidic form
of the indicator at 405 nm is basically not influ-
enced by pH ; the max imal w avelength o f the basic
form of the indicator is r ed shifted to 620 nm in
compar ison to that of it s soluble form in the solu-
t ion. This suggests that w hen the indicator is im-
mobilized on the plast icized PVC membrane, the
change of the micro cir cumstances o f the indicator
makes its absorpt ion w avelength shif t .
Fig. 2　The absorption spectra of bromocresol green on
the plasticized PVC membrane.
pH: a. 7. 0; b. 6. 0; c. 5. 4; d . 5. 0; e. 4. 5; f . 4. 0;
g. 3. 5.
2　The Effect of Material Proportion
With the linearity scope of the response and
the response slope as the targ et , the opt imal pro-
po rtion( PVC powder 100. 0 mg, dibuty l phthalate
60. 0 mg ) w as confirmed by changing the propor-
t ional of PVC powder and dibutyl phthalate.
3　The Effect of the Membrane Thickness
The thickness o f the sensit ive membrane w as
determined by the amount o f the mix ture for the
pr eparat ion of the membrane. T he thickness of the
sensit ive membrane can inf luence the r esponse t ime
and the sensit iv ity . T he volume of 4. 0 mL is the
opt imal amount of the m ix ture for the prepar ation
of the membrane according to our experiment .
4　The Relative Absorbance as a Function of pH at
Two Wavelengths
According to the theo ry, on increasing the pH
value f rom 4. 0 to 6. 0 in the solut ion, the ab-
sor bance o f the acidic form of the indicator decreas-
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es and that of the basic form of the indicato r in-
creases simultaneously . The dual-w avelength
method w as appl ied to minim izing the error . A p-
ply ing dual-w aveleng th method, a plot of the rela-
tiv e absorbance intensity of the basic fo rm and the
acidic form as a funct ion o f pH is show n in Fig . 3.
Fr om Fig . 3, it can be seen that the membrane
show s a sensit iv e response vs. pH fr om 4. 0 to 6. 0.
Fig. 3　The relative absorbance as a functiion of pH at
two wavelengths for the sensitive membrane.
Fig. 4　The response time of the sensitive membrane in
the buf fer s pH value range from 5. 8 to 5. 6.
5　The Apparent pKa Value
The apparent pK a value of the indicator immo-
bilized on the plast icized PVC membrane w as deter-
minated from the absorbance at 620 nm in the
buf fer solut ion w ith different pH values. T he ap-
parent pK a value is 5. 08±0. 07, w hich is calculated
w ith the aid of the fo llow ing equation:
pK a = pH + log ( A x - A b) / ( A a - A x )
w here A x , A b and A a are the absor bances of the
membrane, its basic fo rm and its acidic form at a
def ined pH near the pK a , respect ively.
6　Response Time
Response t ime lies on the dif fusion of hydro-
gen ions betw een the solution and the sensit ive
membrane and the react ion betw een hydrogen ions
and the indicato r immobilized on the plasticized
PVC membrane. The sensit ive membrane takes
mo re time to reach the response equilibrium when
the pH value in the buffer solut ion goes up than it
takes w hen the pH value in the buf fer solution goes
down. F ig . 4 show s a typical curve for the response
t ime measured at 620 nm. As can be seen, the out-
put signal reaches 95% of the steady-state response
w ithin about 120 s.
7　The Reversibility and Reproducibi lity
Fig. 5 show s a typical curve for the t ransition
pr ocess as a result of the change of the absor bance of
the sensitiv e membrane at 620 nm for the al ternativ e
change of pH value betw een 5. 0 and 4. 5. T he rela-
t iv e standard deviations( n= 6) for the change of the
membrane response are 1. 39% and 1. 05%, respec-
t iv ely. F ig. 6 show s a typical curve of the t ransition
pr ocess as a result of the change of the absor bance of
the sensitiv e membrane at 620 nm for the al ternativ e
change o f pH value among 4. 8, 5. 0 and 5. 2. As can
be seen, the sensit iv e membrane shows a r eversible
response vs. pH. An addit ional test of the response
stability, based on monitor ing the absorbance at 404
nm(pH= 5.0) , show ed a change less than 0. 2% over a
period o f 3 h.
Fig. 5　The change of the absorbance of the sensitive
membrane at 620 nm for the alternative change
of pH value between 5. 0( 1) and 4. 5( 2) .
Fig. 6　The change of the absorbance of the sensitive
membrane at 620 nm for the alternative change
of pH value among 4. 8( 1) , 5. 0( 2) and 5. 2( 3) .
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8　The Factors Affecting Absorbance Intensity
A series of NaAc-HAc buf fers w as prepar ed,
containing vary ing amounts of sodium chloride to
vary the ionic st reng th, and all the buf fers were
adjusted to pH 5. 0 w ith a pH meter. Sodium chlo-
ride w as added to maintain the ionic st rength in the
range f rom 2. 0 to 4. 0. A linear relat ionship be-
tw een the absor bance intensity of the sensit ive
membrane and the ionic st reng th w as observ ed.
This suggests that the sensitive membr ane can be
applied to the analysis of solut ions w ith high ionic
















3 ( all of them
at 10
- 3
mol/ L ) . None of them show ed an observ-
able ef fect on the abso rbance intensity o f the sensi-
tiv e membrane.
9　The Analytical Application
The eff luents in the mix ture pool o f the ant ibi-
ot ic factor y ( Fuzhou A nt ibiot ic Gr oup Corp. ) were
tested. T he pH value determined with the sensit ive
membrane w as 4. 96±0. 05( n= 6) , w hich w as 4. 95
±0. 01( n= 6) determined w ith the pH meter for
the same sample. T his demonst rates that the ef flu-
ent pH measurement result w ith the sensit ive mem-
br ane is g enerally in agreement w ith that deter-
mined w ith the pH meter.
Conclusion
Br omocresol g reen as the pH indicator, w hich
w as modif ied by its react ing w ith the quarternar y
ammonium cat ion cetylt rimethy lammonium to form
ion pair s, can be homogeneously dist ributed in the
plast icized PVC membrane. The sensit iv e mem-
br ane shows a reversible response v s. pH. The re-
sponse o f the sensit ive membr ane covers a pH
range betw een pH 4. 0 and 6. 0 in the high ionic
st rength solut ion. T he fur ther w ork w ill focus on
the invest igat ion o f the possibilities for immobiliz-
ing o ther indicators and mult iple indicators by this
method. An ef fo rt to improve the response t ime
should also be made.
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